Background The value of community-based cancer research has long been recognized. In addition to the National Cancer Institute's Community Clinical and Minority-Based Oncology Programs established in 1983, and 1991 respectively, the National Cancer Institute established the National Cancer Institute Community Cancer Centers Program in 2007 with an aim of enhancing access to high-quality cancer care and clinical research in the community setting where most cancer patients receive their treatment. This article discusses strategies utilized by the National Cancer Institute Community Cancer Centers Program to build research capacity and create a more entrenched culture of research at the community hospitals participating in the program over a 7-year period. Methods To facilitate development of a research culture at the community hospitals, the National Cancer Institute Community Cancer Centers Program required leadership or chief executive officer engagement; utilized a collaborative learning structure where best practices, successes, and challenges could be shared; promoted site-to-site mentoring to foster faster learning within and between sites; required research program assessments that spanned clinical trial portfolio, accrual barriers, and outreach; increased identification and use of metrics; and, finally, encouraged research team engagement across hospital departments (navigation, multidisciplinary care, pathology, and disparities) to replace the traditionally siloed approach to clinical trials. Limitations The health-care environment is rapidly changing while complexity in research increases. Successful research efforts are impacted by numerous factors (e.g. institutional review board reviews, physician interest, and trial availability). The National Cancer Institute Community Cancer Centers Program sites, as program participants, had access to the required resources and support to develop and implement the strategies described. Metrics are an important component yet often challenging to identify and collect. The model requires a strong emphasis on outreach that challenges hospitals to improve and expand their reach, particularly into underrepresented populations and catchment
Introduction
Building a strong and sustainable clinical research program involves a comprehensive approach that utilizes strategies to gain leadership support, engage stakeholders, promote awareness, understand infrastructure requirements, and develop useful metrics. The ability to open clinical trials (CTs) and enroll study participants requires a committed multidisciplinary team with expertise and knowledge in clinical, ethical, and regulatory arenas. The conduct of clinical research can seem onerous given the regulatory burden alone. [1] [2] [3] Yet, it is through this research that novel therapies are developed and patient outcomes are improved. In order to successfully establish a research program, a broad approach should be considered, one that infuses an organization with a deep understanding of the value of research and the acknowledgment that CTs are an important option along the cancer care continuum.
Historically, clinical research trials only took place in academic medical centers. However, in the 1980s, the National Cancer Institute (NCI) Community Clinical Oncology Program (CCOP) and Minority-based CCOP (MB-CCOP) expanded cancer research into the community setting where the majority of cancer patients receive their care. 4, 5 In 2007, the NCI further expanded its community targeted effort with the NCI Community Cancer Centers Program (NCCCP), a program designed to facilitate patients' access to quality cancer care and improve the capacity to conduct research at community cancer centers. The overarching goal of the NCCCP initiatives was to address healthcare disparities across the full cancer care continuum. Implementation of the program included five ''pillars'': Health Disparities, CT, Biospecimen, Quality of Care, and Survivorship and Palliative Care. A graphic representation displays the broad concept of which CT is one pillar (See Figure 1) . Over time, numerous ''cross-pillar'' efforts evolved such as CT and Disparities outreach efforts described in the strategies presented later in the text. 6 
Background
Launched as a pilot program with 16 community hospital-based cancer centers in 2007, the NCCCP added 14 more sites in 2010 (see Figure 2 ) and had 21 participating centers from 2012 to 2014. For the pilot phase, NCI selected sites with clinical research experience ranging from minimal to extensive, creating a learning collaborative where the more advanced research sites mentored the less experienced programs. The CT pillar initiatives ranged from strategies to assess or overcome accrual barriers, to physician and community engagement tactics, and outcome and metric monitoring in an effort to create real-time interventions directed to improve CT conduct. A subcommittee was formed to operationally support the program's CTrelated objectives, which included development and expansion of research infrastructures and improvement of CT accruals-especially for underserved populations such as racial or ethnic minorities, rurally located patients, and/or the elderly. NCCCP sites were also tasked with broadening trial portfolios to include cancer prevention and control trials as well as potential early phase trials, and documenting CT screening efforts and enrollment barriers.
The NCCCP sites worked collectively toward achieving program goals, serving as a laboratory for trying new ideas and implementing evidence-based practices. Efforts were also enhanced by knowledge gleaned from the NCI CCOPs and MB-CCOPs and the 2010 NCI and American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO) co-sponsored Cancer Trial Accrual Symposium: Science and Solutions. [7] [8] [9] The symposium examined the state of accrual science by looking at three influential factors related to accrual: site/organizational, physician/provider, and patient/community. 10 The NCI advisors to the NCCCP hospitals found this conceptual framework useful in taking a broader view of how to address the program's CT initiatives related to accrual. Diverging from the traditional (and often failed) tactic of focusing accrual efforts around patient-level recruitment, the NCCCP embraced a more encompassing view that looked across the cancer continuum and at the organizational structure. 11, 12 This strategy and others described below, and the tools developed within the NCCCP, are shared here in an effort to help other community hospitals learn from this experience.
Four strategies to enhance research culture
Gain executive-level support by engaging senior leadership
The NCCCP was a public-private partnership between NCI and the sites which required chief executive officer (CEO) buy-in demonstrated through a formal letter of support as part of the application process. Also, to promote financial commitment and program sustainability, co-investment through cost sharing was required. Additionally, to foster a greater connection to program goals, CEOs were invited to annual meetings as both attendees and speakers. Sites reported that these strategies not only elevated awareness of the value of a research program to a community hospital but also garnered institutional support for research infrastructure enhancements. Co-investment also promoted financial stewardship and allowed for greater sustainability for research positions and efforts beyond program funding. 13 Create a learning collaborative/ mentor sites The CT Subcommittee implemented five topic-driven workgroups consisting of site members, NCI advisors, and NCI's program/ project management staff at Leidos Biomedical Research, Inc. to address multiple operational focus areas of CTs in the community setting: (1) CT Best Practices or Infrastructure, (2) Early Phase CTs, (3) CT Portfolio, (4) CT Screening and Accrual Log, and (5) Underserved Accrual. Their efforts and outcomes are described in the ''Build infrastructure'' section.
A monthly CT Subcommittee call, co-chaired by site members with CT expertise, used a variety of approaches to facilitate continuous and collaborative learning. The five working groups reviewed work progress for the larger membership, thus keeping members informed while avoiding duplication of efforts. Best practice presentations were shared by speakers from the sites, the NCI, and other agencies, such as the Food and Drug Administration, covering an array of topics such as central institutional review boards (IRBs), research department infrastructure, portfolio analysis including trial types and accrual activity, the NCI CT Network (NCTN), and organizational research models.
Quarterly accrual reports were generated and shared using de-identified data, and each site could evaluate their accrual progress in the context of others. Sites also consulted among themselves and those with less developed infrastructures visited stronger research programs to receive more intense mentoring. The sites often identified this learning collaborative environment as a highlight of their progress because it provided them a unique opportunity for accelerated program development and benchmarking.
Build infrastructure
Although sites had varied levels of CT programmatic maturity, enhancing infrastructure was a focus for all sites. The network took a multi-step approach to fostering a research culture that would promote increased patient and provider participation in CTs and expand the types and number of trials each site could open.
Assess the research program. ASCO supported a series of articles addressing minimum standards and exemplary attributes of CT sites. [14] [15] [16] These articles were used by the CT Subcommittee to conceptually frame and create the ''Clinical Trials Assessment of Infrastructure'' or ''CT AIM'' tool to assess site CT infrastructure.
y The tool identified nine attributes, each with three assessment levels progressively moving from less to more exemplary CT infrastructure. Examples of attributes in the tool include Physician Engagement, Trial Portfolio Diversity and Management, Education Standards, and Quality Assurance. The process of creating the tool, obtaining feedback on the tool attributes from across the network, and having sites rate themselves over multiple years positively impacted the sites' research infrastructures. 17 The self-assessment raised awareness regarding strengths and opportunities for improvement, served as a communication tool to discuss issues with hospital leadership, and generated strategies to move to the next level. For example, one site's assessment revealed the lack of a community advisory panel, so they addressed this by establishing a panel to facilitate community input into their hospital research program.
Consider conducting early phase trials. An Early Phase Working Group engaged sites interested in developing infrastructure to activate and conduct early phase trials. Accrual to early phase trials across the network was evaluated, as was the infrastructure to conduct these y Work on the tool created and used by the National Cancer Institute Community Cancer Centers Program (NCCCP) sites continued with a formative evaluation. Based on the evaluation, which included input from multiple stakeholders in the community oncology setting, the ''CT AIM'' tool was recently revised. The process and revisions of the infrastructure assessment tool were presented at the 2014 American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO) Quality of Care Symposium, and a publication about the revised tool is near submission. trials at each of the sites. 18 A checklist was created to assist sites in evaluating resources and staff needs for early phase trial implementation. 19 Sites with established early phase trial programs were generally those with decades of CT experience and sound infrastructures. These sites mentored other NCCCP sites by presenting their experiences via teleconferences, answering questions, and hosting site visits to facilitate collaborative learning in this arena.
Understand and address barriers to accrual. Collecting and analyzing trial accrual barriers in real time was an essential step toward creating a culture of research. Building upon existing literature and tools, the Screening and Accrual Log working group created the NCCCP CTs Screening and Accrual Log as a mechanism to collect and analyze enrollment barriers across and within sites. 20 The information technology platform allowed for a secure, web-based tool that collected the aggregate screening data entered by the sites for selected NCI trials. More than 7000 entries were placed into the Screening Log between 2009 and 2013. 21, 22 Aggregated data were used to inform research efforts such as the lack of association between race and ethnicity and rates of trial enrollment refusal. 21 Also, some barrier data were shared with NCI Cooperative Group investigators to create awareness of enrollment challenges.
Of 21 sites, 20 expanded their data collection to include every cancer trial open at their site, not just the select NCI trials identified for the Log. Sites reported the utility of having screening and barrier information on all trials, including better portfolio awareness and management (see Table 1 ). The Log Case Report Form (CRF) ultimately became incorporated into several sites' CT management systems.
Encourage community and provider CT outreach. In 2010, specific projects were implemented by the Underserved Accrual Working Group to engage physicians and promote a broader understanding of CTs in the community. Particular attention was placed on community providers and racial and ethnic minority and rural populations. Projects included the development of multiple communication and information tools that were shared with the full NCCCP network. Sites customized them based on locally determined needs, for example, choosing education strategies based on the cultural preferences of populations served.
Examples of provider outreach tools included a slide template which was customizable for state cancer rates, pertinent catchment area details (percents of minorities, other demographic data like poverty rate or education level, etc.). This tool also defined trials, types and phase, and randomization and addressed cultural differences that may affect CT participation. Slides were shared at informal ''lunch and learns'' and were also presented at formal education dinners such as those geared toward primary care physicians. Other outreach strategies included the following: focusing efforts on physicians most likely to refer potential trial patients and highlighting relevant trials; ensuring availability of research nurses to discuss trials and facilitate community physicians' participation; creating and distributing template educational sheets for complex trials; 23 and detailing information about the study's aim, eligibility requirements, and potential side effects from trial interventions. In addition, sites were encouraged to utilize NCI's relevant accrual and education related resources available on AccrualNet. 24 Through community outreach, the hospitals learned to address barriers to CT enrollment among underserved populations by developing culturally appropriate strategies that fostered trusting relationships with specific communities. For example, one site used a staff liaison to foster relationships with its local Native American community, implemented cancer and CT education activities with the Indian Health Services, and worked with the Tribal IRB. This work led to awareness of competing health needs which were so great that they needed to be addressed before any CT conversation was even appropriate. See Table 2 for outreach examples and proposed metrics; also see the NCCCP Template for Community Outreach 25 developed through the Disparities Subcommittee of NCCCP. 26 While obtaining consistent data and establishing systems to track outreach activities remained challenging, over time, sites became aware of the need for early identification of metrics and the complexities and benefits of capturing this type of data for broader use such as for support for an outreach coordinator position or to report to the hospital Cancer Committee. Many sites refined the way they collected this type of information in order to support site-specific priorities and strategic plans: an example involved tracking outreach to and accrual from underrepresented catchment areas to support a van for radiation patient transportation from distant, low-income communities and then monitor downstream revenue related to these patients' needs (see Table 2 for other metric ideas).
Collaborate beyond CTs to promote a culture of research
Often community hospitals have distinct departments that address pieces of the research process (e.g. community outreach offices, navigation programs, screening, and prevention clinics or staff). The NCCCP's goal to work and build research capacity across the full continuum of cancer care and its underlying context of ''pillars'' led to significant collaborative interactions and decreased silos between departments within the participating hospitals as described below (see Figure 1) . Quality of care: multidisciplinary care and navigation. The NCCCP Quality of Care pillar included a focus on the concepts of multidisciplinary care conference teams and navigation. Viewed as an essential component of CT promotion and accrual, the multidisciplinary care conference process can be useful in creating a culture of research as it provides a venue for increasing awareness, highlighting trials, identifying eligible patients, and seeing the gaps where there are no available trials for local populations. 27, 28 Each site was required to formally assess its structure, function, and operation according to standards prescribed by the NCCCP-developed Multidisciplinary Care Assessment Tool. 29 Levels in the CT category ranged from ''evolving'' (patient not screened for CT eligibility and no CT literature provided to patient) to ''achieving excellence'' (CT staff reviews all eligible charts and engages care coordinators and treating physicians prior to initial treatment). 30 One key facet of multidisciplinary care is an engaged team with strong physician leadership committed to CTs in cancer care and treatment. With this paradigm, CT screening, eligibility, and accrual become a formalized, embedded function of the patient treatment planning process, as opposed to an ad hoc or cursory review of patient eligibility by independent clinicians. Sites encouraged primary care and other outside practitioners to attend multidisciplinary care conferences by giving continuing medical education credits for attendance and promoting ''virtual'' attendance, meaning practitioners could hear their patient presented without leaving their offices.
Multidisciplinary care experience within the NCCCP also identified navigation as key to promoting the culture of research as the patient moves through the cancer continuum. 31 The nurse navigator was encouraged to actively participate in patient education and referrals to appropriate CT team members. A Navigation Assessment Tool 32 was developed within the Navigation Working Group that included a component for CTs. At the highest level, this component states, ''Navigator engages with research team, assists with specific trial referrals for underserved populations.'' Sites reported that this increased collaboration between navigation and the research team positively impacted their CT programs. 33 An engaged multidisciplinary care team that includes a patient navigator knowledgeable in CTs can facilitate the patient experience from the initial diagnosis, through treatment and survivorship phases, again supporting a culture of clinical research reaching beyond just the CT team in an institution.
Biospecimens. With the shift toward CTs involving molecularly targeted therapies and biospecimen collection, sites were encouraged to understand the necessary infrastructure requirements to collect high-quality biospecimens. Sites worked to implement the NCI Best Practices for Biospecimen Resources 34 which lists competencies such as (1) biospecimen consenting, annotating, collecting, processing, storing, and distributing; (2) quality assurance and quality control; (3) biosafety; and more. An NCCCP-developed Gap and Fill Assessment Tool tracked sites' challenges and solutions associated with implementing the NCI Best Practices relevant to locally determined needs. Completing the tool engendered cross-department collaboration between oncology research, information technology, and pathology. This exercise became a roadmap for improving biospecimen collection and storage capabilities that are essential to the NCI research enterprise. 35 With this expanded capacity, some NCCCP sites opened an onsite biorepository, and more than one-third met the high selection standards for participation in The Cancer Genome Atlas Project.
Disparities. Given the NCCCP's overarching goal to reduce cancer health-care disparities, sites placed a particular emphasis on strategies to increase their underrepresented populations' access to cancer education, screening, and potential accrual to CTs. To do this, the sites completed a Minority Matrix, a tool to assess factors related to accruing their community's underrepresented population(s) to CTs. 36 This was accomplished by using a strengths-weaknesses-opportunities-andthreats analysis of the following areas: information tracking systems, institution infrastructure, research infrastructure, minority navigator and personnel programs, CT education, accrual barriers, strategies to improve trial accrual, internal resources, interpreters and translation service, and community partnerships and patient advocates relevant to their selected population of focus. 37 The sites shared their completed matrices to mentor and learn from one another, particularly about strategies for populations they had in common.
Cultural awareness webinars were developed in collaboration with NCI Community Network Program centers to discuss variations among different minority populations in their perceptions of CTs and to offer strategies for addressing myths and enhancing accrual within these populations. Sites expanded the use of consent short forms in different languages to cater to non-English-speaking patients interested in CTs. 38 In addition, navigation programs were expanded at many sites to include outreach navigators and continuum of care nurse navigators to address disparate populations. The sites also began to track race and ethnicity information in their CTs database following the Office of Management and Budget guidelines; while challenging to implement, over 3 years, the original 16 sites improved from 16% to 100% compliance tracking. 39 
Limitations
In the current health-care environment, with its complexities and competing demands, implementing a culture of research is challenging. Extensive communication with each of the NCCCP hospitals' leadership has revealed that the program's strategies and tools contributed to more rapid progress and made a positive impact on their research infrastructure, yet the accompanying reality is that the strategies described in this article required resources, support, and time to germinate before changes in outcome were observed. The NCCCP developed over 7 years, providing many sites time to see change. The sites also had federal resource support-both financially and via NCI advisors unique to this program.
The model's strong emphasis on outreach challenged sites to move beyond their local referral patterns. Hospitals wishing to use these strategies must also consider options to access populations beyond their usual catchment areas. Philosophical shifts to make clinical research a priority in an institution occur slowly. Building trust and rapport with the community, assessing practice patterns, creating referral pipelines, and most appropriately addressing the needs of local underserved populations can often take years to translate into significant changes. That said, an external evaluation of the NCCCP pilot phase (2007-2010), reported improved accrual, expanded CT portfolios, and improved participation of underrepresented populations in CTs over the 3 years. 40 How program efforts will be sustained beyond the NCCCP funding is unknown, which may be a limitation of translating this model to other community hospital-based cancer centers. While several sites reported to NCI that some positions will be decreased or eliminated after NCCCP, they also indicated that most of the initiatives are now embedded into the culture of their research programs and will continue. This sustainability is attributed to the broader leadership engagement and buy-in that occurred at the outset of participation in the NCCCP and the program's required co-investment feature. 13 It is also critical to acknowledge that patient accrual is impacted by many factors, including trial availability, staffing, interested physicians, IRB ability to open trials, pharmacy support, and institutional support to name a few, so it is difficult to attribute shifts to a specific intervention. Rather, enhancing accrual requires a persistent and cumulative effort that touches many points across an institution and its staff to create a culture where research is valued and is prioritized. While not easy, one signal that this has been achieved is when discussing or thinking about a patient's CT options is more the first thought than the last. [41] [42] [43] Finally, the NCCCP CT experience confirmed the importance as well as the challenges of capturing tailored metrics that measure overall CT impact: quality of care as reflected in numbers and types of multidisciplinary conferences; prospective versus retrospective case reviews; CT/Navigation collaborations and referrals; and physician engagement, community physician outreach, underrepresented community outreach, trial portfolio diversity and management, biospecimen infrastructure, and screening and accrual tracking were all sought after as part of the program metrics and processes. Sites reported that determining, capturing, and reporting these metrics evolved over time. Areas of success provided critical data to evaluate return on investment and that data, despite the challenges, became extremely valuable in the current evidence-driven research and health-care environment. 44 
Conclusion
As more community hospitals move from single institutions to becoming part of larger health systems and consortiums, the NCCCP experience provides a relevant model for broadly addressing the culture of research across sites that are connected or ''networked'' in some way. While focused on oncology trials, the authors believe that these concepts may apply to other disease entities as well. CTs are critical to scientific discoveries, medical innovations, and improving the lives and health outcomes of patients. 45 Building a robust clinical research program, particularly in the community setting where most cancer patients are treated, is a crucial component of this effort. Sustaining it through creative executive management support and publicprivate partnerships is also a consideration in the current changing and fiscally challenging health-care environment. 13 Strategies used in the NCCCP program align well with the NCI/ASCO Accrual Symposium recommendations for patient/community, physician/provider, and site/organizational level approaches which indeed underpinned many of the initiatives that the sites used to create a research culture at the participating hospitals. 10 In addition, while establishing goals at the beginning of a program, it is also important to consider defining metrics upfront that will be used to measure progress (Tables 2 and 3 ).
The strategies presented in this article helped NCCCP sites achieve organizational culture shifts that ultimately enhanced their cancer research programs. The sites moved their programs forward faster by garnering executive-level support, sharing best practices, addressing challenges among clinicians and staff-both locally and across the network-assessing their programs to prioritize improvements, and interacting across different hospital departments that traditionally operated in silos. Implementing specific strategies allowed NCCCP sites to create oncology business plans that recognize and support CT infrastructure. Becoming aware of and better defining metrics promoted focus on measuring the overall benefits of a strong clinical research program. The ability to capture, report, and evaluate metrics provided necessary data that help sustain program activities. Additionally, the focused commitment to cancer research became a model for research programs in other disease entities within some of the hospitals. We share the strategies and tools from the NCCCP to stimulate collaborative learning and to give other community cancer centers a framework for creating a culture of research that promotes both the value of research and its sustainability. 
